Prromoting
g earlier diagnos
sis of bra
ain tumou
urs in ch
hildren:
learning frrom the project
p
Ke
ey findings
Th
he HeadSma
art campaig
gn has been
n successfu
ul in raising awarenesss of
sym
mptomatolo
ogy of brain tumours in
n children am
mong docto
ors seeing cchildren and
d has
raised their co
onfidence in
n making a diagnosis.
Su
urveys taken
n four months after the
e launch in June
J
2011 showed
s
11%
% of the public
we
ere now awa
are of the campaign.
Th
he clinical ch
hampions in
n cancer un
nits have me
easured sym
mptom interrval (time it takes
forr a diagnosis) over the past year a
and it has sh
hown a sign
nificant reduuction from precampaign leve
els. In addittion, the inte
erquartile ra
ange has de
ecreased inndicating les
ss
variation in the symptom interval.
Ho
owever, the symptom in
nterval wass falling befo
ore the cam
mpaign and oother factorrs, such
as the Departtment of Health Nationa
al Awarene
ess and Early Diagnosiss Initiative, directed
at adult cance
er diagnosis
s, may also have had an
a effect.

Su
uccesses





The cam
mpaign rece
eived a high
h degree off media coverage from TV, radio and
a print
media.
The He
eadSmart we
ebsite has h
had nearly 47,000
4
hits since its laaunch in Jun
ne 2011.
Over 30
00,000 symptoms card
ds, 12,000 posters
p
and 12,000 leaf
aflets have been
b
distributed.
Recent discussions in the Eurropean Parlliament hav
ve led to plaans to roll ou
ut
HeadSm
mart across
s the Europe
ean Union.

Ch
hallenges



Rarity of
o childhood
d brain tumo
our means iti is hard to make it a ppriority.
The tea
am struggled
d to get sup
pport from the Royal College of Geeneral
Practitio
oners becau
use of differrences betw
ween their guidelines
g
aand NICE ca
ancer
referral guidelines..




Risk of raising awareness enhancing public anxiety was a concern of some
stakeholders.
Maintaining the engagement of a wide range of stakeholders was a challenge.

Advice to others doing similar projects






Recruit a wide clinical champion network as early as possible.
Have discussions with NICE at the earliest stage about possible support.
Recruit clinical champions in primary care and allied health professionals.
Patient involvement from the start is valuable and essential to ensure that users
are able to set the quality criteria and inform product development.
Learn from others – the Meningitis Trust campaign was influential in the
development of this campaign.

